
GOVERNOB GRAI6 AND
STIFF COMING TO aMt

¦¦in .*.

Fully 0,000 North Carolinians Ex¬
pected Here on Thanks¬

giving Day.

STCjART AND STAFF TO ATTEND

Meeting of All North Carolinians
I&sldcnt in Richmond Called for
Thursday Night to Arrange for En¬
tertainment Features.

In further expression. of that spirit
of loyalty and gamoness which has
characterized the North Carolinians
since those days whon tholr battalions
were "first, furthest and Inst," Clover-
nor I^ouke Craig:, of North Carolina,
and his staff of twe'nty-four officers
will be in Richmond on Thanksgiving
Day to attend the annual football game
between the universities of the two
States, and to lead In the cheering
when tho two elevens meet In the
classlo football event of the South..' .]

It will be tho first time In the his-j
tory of tho great college g&mo that
the Governors of two States have been
present on tho gridiron to cheer their
teams to victory or to console them In
tho bitter hour of defeat. The only
annual game which haa heretofore
called forth the presenco of the greater
dignitaries Is that between the
academies of tho Army and Navy,
which Is always graced by the presence
of the President of the United States
and the secretaries of the two respec¬
tive departments.
INFORMAL CONFEBK.VCB OF

NOWTH CAKOM.VIANH HELD
At an Informal meeting held In the

offices of tho Old Dominion Trust Com¬
pany yesterday afternoon preliminary
arrangements for the entertainment of
the visiting N^rth Carolinians were
made, and It was decided to Invite
every former North Carolinian to meet
in the Chamber of Commerce Thurs¬
day nl£ftt at 8 o'clock to devise ways
and meane to receive and entertain tho
chief executive of North Carolina and
lila staff In a manner befitting tho
honor and position of Virginia's sister
State.

Zt la alao desired at this meeting to
revive the North Carolina Society for
the better acquaintance of North Caro¬
linians resident here, and to keep
aflame that spirit which, even In the
hours of their bitterest defeats, have
made the men from tho old North State
welcome In Virginia on Thanksgiving
Day. It has been the lot of Chapel Hill
to meet defeat on tho football field
slnco 1905. But tho warmest advocates
of Virginia havo always accorded to
the North Carolina contingent that con¬
gratulatory praise which can be tfiven
only %o that foernan who is worthy of
tho other's steel.
HAVE MET DEFEAT '

WITH GAME SPIRIT
Tho North Carolinians have ever

">oen generous In their day* of victory,
¦itid nono has met disappointment and
defeat with a better or gamer spirit.
It was In recognition of that spirit an
Tiuch as In a real desire to entertain
iIh colleague that Governor Stuart haa
invited Governor Craig to be his guest
.vhllc (n Richmond. Governor Stuart
tvanted Governor Craig to cotno to
Richmond on Wednesday night, beforo
Thanksgiving, but the Governor of
Vorth Carolina says that It will be
mposBlblo for hln: to leave Raleigh
jefore Wednesday night. He wants,
svldently, to travel with tho Chapel
Hill eleven, to bo with them as much
n the hey-day of their hope as ho
will, be if they travel back ..without
:hRt laurel on which their hearts are

iow so much 8©t.
Governor Stuart sent the following

ncssago 'yesterday to Governor Oralg.
mmedlately alter hearing that Gov-
>rnor Craig expected to be here on

Thanksgiving:
'iOVEKNOK STL'AIiT

Wltli' BXTERTAI\ tllAIG
"I am delighted to know that you

ire to pay us a visit, and with full
tnowledgo of the very dangerous
.haracter of North Carolina soldiers, an
ihown by their celebrated "lirst,
urthest nnd last" propaganda. 1 am
rolng to take down the bars at the
ttato line and take the consequences
if the Invanslon of the unarmed sol-
llery of the Old North State. Wo have
i warm welcome awaiting you, and 1
.hallex-poct you to be my guest during
.our stay In the city. 1 would be glad
f you would come up tho night before
,nd spend Wednesday night with me,
,a T will be obliged to leave Rlch-
nond at S:30 on the evening of Thankp-
rivlng Day."
Governor Craig and his staff will nol

>e left entirely to entertainment by
tovernor Stuart. Every North Coro-
inlan is expected to be at the meeting
ailed for Thursday night In the Chain-
en of Commerce, for those who have
tated the movement wish to take rnsi-
erlal part in the welcomo of the dls-
Ingulshed visitors. Tho appeal for the
upport of all resident North C'aro-
Inlans Is made by Henry E. IJtchford,
halrman of the preliminary committee,
nd Herbert W. Jackson, Dr. J. Alll-
on Hodges, Samuel T. Morgan and
lorman If. Johnson.
.U1.L.Y S.OOO \«HTH -

^VHOMMAXS AltE KMMXTF.I)
As at Icam. 5,000 North Carollnlanis

ro expoctedNicro on Thanksgiving, It
/ill bo Impossible for the entertain¬
ment to bo on such a gigantic scale
s to Includo all tho visitors, and It
i planned to try to welcome and onter-
aln' them all at various times and
laccs. Much will be loft to Individuals'
or every North Carolinian who Is ex-
ected here has one or more friends
i Richmond.
Chapol Hill Is credited witli having
nc of tho strongest teams In this hls-
ory of tho university, and the game
his year Is generally expected to bo
uch a trial of strength as lias not
eon seen between the rival Institutions
1 many years. Hope beats high In tho
carts of all North Carolinians that
his year there will be a change In
ho tldo of steady defeat which, slnco
905. has Bwept the North Carolinians
rom their feet. And North Carolina
/ill be represented In Richmond with
ho largest contingent that has over
ivaded the borders of the Old Do¬
minion. Three special trains Prom Ra-
.Igh and three special trains from
harlotto will bring crowds of root-
rs, and other trains ' will bring In
ther crowds on tho day before the
reat Ramc Is to be played.
If for no other reason than the
resenco of tho two Governors and
heir staffs, each sitting on opposito
ides of the field, and each leading 1TT
he cheering, the football game be-
ween Virginia and North Carolina will
nla year be the best and the hardest
jught of all tho games between tho
ivo States. /

Judgment Entered.
Judgment for $19fi.83 waiT'entered in
ho Latt' and Equity Court yesterdaygainst Henry J. Hepport In favor of
. A. Luck & Bro. TJje plaintiff
rought suit against both tho dofend-
nts, against whom the judgmont was
ntered and against Joseph Heppert
he court .Awarded the latter a Judg-
lent against the plaintiff, for costs
nd court expenses.

Jlfitrrlnffe McenMi,
Licenses to marry were Issued yes-
>rday bv Deputy Clork Brceden. of
ie Hustings Court, to M. D. Hllty and
[lnnle A. Johnaon; A. P. Mueller and(artha A. Brown, and Charles Homor
artman and Olio Irono Mitchell.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WMTS CITY KEPT CLEAN

" *¦ '

Dabney Secures Co-Operation of Po¬
lice and Street Cleaning

Department.
ORDINANCE WILL BE ENFORCED

r.-
On and After December 1, Citizens
Who Throw Paper and Trash Into
Street* Will lie Reported to Police
Court and Prosecuted.

Whether Richmond Is to be clean or
is to bo numbered among tho dirtiest
cities In tho United Htutes, 1» a mattor

I almost solely In the hands of the cltl-
zens, thinks Business Manager W. T.
Dabnoy, of tho Chamber of Commerce,and, In order that every citizen of Rlch-
itiond may know his duty and Iftarntho law on tho subject, a time limit Inwhich the citizens may act has been
sot with 'tho consent of tho various
city departments Involved.
Tho attention of tho Chamber ofCommerce' Is very seriously set uponj making Richmond a clean and sanitarycity, and an appeal to that effect 1b

being made by this representative bodyof Richmond citizenship.
DAIlNEY KEClfRKS All)

OK WERNER AND CORN
Business Manager Dabnoy inter¬

viewed yesterday Major Werrfsr, Chiefj of Police, and Henry Cohn. Superinten¬dent of the Street Cleaning Depart¬
ment, both of whom promised to lendtheir best efforts to the success of the
movement. It was decided that thebest method of obtaining results wouldb4 to publish tho principal clauses intne ordinance, which Imposes a definiteduty upon every clttzen. and to allow
a time limit up to Docember 1 In whichthe peoplo may learn the law and learnhow to abide by It. After tho expira¬tion of that time, the penalty for vio¬lation of the terma of the ordinancowill be exacted If convictions can be
secured by the police.

It Is against the ordinance to leave
or throw on the streote refuse of anysort, whether It be merely a piece of
paper or some putresclblo matter. Thepenalty Is a line of not Iosb than |1nor more than ?20.
On and after December 1 Instruc¬tions will bo given to the police to

prosecute every case.
nrcKST or ordinance:

TO BB STRICTLY ENFORCED
Following is a digest of the ordi¬

nance, as approved November 14, 1913:"No person shall throw, cast, lay,deposit, drop, scatter or leave, or causeto be thrown, cast, laid, deposited,dropped scattered or left. In or uponany street, avenue, alley, highway,! footway, aldowalk, parking or othorpublic space In tho city of Richmond;I and dirt, mud, asheit, gravel, sawdust,shavings, hay, straw, offal, vegetablej matter, garbage, trees, paper, or refuse
matter of any kind, or dead animal orputrescible matter of any kind; pro¬vided, that earth and rubbish from ex¬
cavations or building debris or mate¬rial used In the construction of build¬ing may be placed or permitted to lieIn tho places aforesaid In accordancewith the provisions of chapter 30, sec-
lion 22. licensed vendors selling from
stands or from pushcarts or other ve¬
hicles upon tho streets or other publicplaces shall attach to each such Btand
or vehicle a can or other receptacle to
contain refuse matter Incident to their
business, said receptacles to be In such
form and of such material and to be
placed In such position as the Super¬intendent of Street Cleaning may pre¬
scribe, and the contents of each such
receptacle Khali be dally removed by
the person in bharge of the stand or
vehicle to which It is attached. No
person shall throw or deposit, or cause
to be thrown or deposited, In or upon
any vacant lot or open space In tho
city of Richmond any sawdust, Fhav-i ings, vegetable matter, paper, rubbish,i litter, dead animal, offal, garbage, pu-
trescrlble matter of any sort, or any
othor matter or thing Injurious to
public health.

! "Tho occupant of any house shall
cause all ashes and other noncombusti-
ble refuse matter to bo put In recep-1 taclcs Of not less than live nor more
than twenty-four gallons capacity,j Ashes and othor noncombustlblo refuse
matter shall be construed to mean
i^shes from coal and other fuels, and
such mineral substances as may accu-
nmlate In connection with the ordl-

j nary conduct of a household, but not
such as may result from building opera-

I t'.ons or repairs.
"Any person violating this ordinance

shall be rtned not less than $1 nor more
.than f 20."j

OFFICERS RETIRED
Wllllnm (i. Palter. Jr., and John C.

Huteheson ltenlgn Kroni Blue*.

Two officers of the Richmond L»lght
Infantry Blues' Battalion, Captain
William G. Puller, Jr.. of Company A,
and First I/ieutenant John Conrad
Huteheson, , assistant inspector of
small arms practice, were placed on
tho retired list, Virginia Volunteers,
yesterday, at their own request. Both
officers have had ten or more years'
service.
Joseph P. Ast, of Staunton, was

commissioned yesterday as captain
and commissary of tho Second infan¬
try. Virginia Volunteers.
First Sergeant Joseph ' Nicholson,

Fourth Infantry, Portsmouth. was
placed on the retired list at his own
request, after ten years' service.
Captain Giles B. Cook, Medical

Corps, was appointed yesterday byAdjutant-Genoral W. W. Salo as a
special survey officer to Inspect a
quantity of antityphoid serum issued
to tho State militia, which is said to
be unserviceable.

Changed With Stealing Tire*.
Bicyclo Policeman Thurman andLeiss yesterday afternoon ArrestedJames White, colored, on a warrantcharging him with breaking iato P.D. Schleuter's garage, 922 West/BroadStreet, and stealing five automobiletires valued at $100. Tho officers re¬

covered the tires from a second-hand
dealer to whom the negro Is allegedto have attempted to sell them.

Intrrftrfil With Officer*.
Cornelia H. Mason and Walter Cald¬

well, both colored, were arrested yes¬terday afternoon by Dotectlve Tinsleyand Policeman Breedcn charged with
Interfering with the officers In the dis¬
charge of 'their duty. They were
locked in the Third Station pendingtheir arraignment beforo Justice Mau¬
rice this morning.

Mrs. Pollock Improving.
Mrs. Gilbert K. Pollock was Inst

night reported as resting as com¬
fortably as could bo expected at the
Johnston-Willis Hospital. Mrs. Pol¬
lock Is suffering from a broken limb,
which she sustained last Saturday af¬
ternoon. With her husband, she was
inspecting their new homo at L#ako-
wr.od and Davis Avenues, when she be¬
came dizzy and fell from a narrow
plank loading to the sidewalk.

Attending Hulltrny Conference.
Judge Robert R. Prcntls. chairman

of the State Corporation Commission,
left yesterday for Washington, where
he will to-day attend tho opening ses¬
sion of tho National 'Association of

> Railway Commissioners. Judge Pren-
tls Is second vice-president of tho as-

Isociatlon. The annual sessions will
continuo through three-days.

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
PUSHING PROSECUTIONS

Agent* Send Itrporta From Many Sec¬
tions of Nlnte of Wnrrnnts

Swuru Out.
Agents of the State Department of

Labor are conducting a vigorous cam¬
paign In different parts of the State for
the enforcement of the labor laws
enacted by the last Legislature. Surtl-
clent time having elapsed for all busi¬
ness concerns and Individual employ¬
ers In the State to be acquainted with
the laws, the inspectors are pushingtheir work forward and compelling, so
far as possible, compliance with the
new laws.
MIsb Lillllo Barbour, Industrial 'In¬

spector, reported yesterday afternoon
from Covington to Labor Commissioner
Doherty on tive cases prosecuted by
her fn court yesterday morning.For violation of the child labor law,
the West Virginia Pulp and Paper
Company was fined $25 and costs in tho
police court at Covington. The follow¬
ing were tlned S5 and costs for viola¬
tions of the ten-hour law: John D.
Cnrrtuc, T. D. Jesscri Ira Dow, T. J.
Smith.
At Pf/cahontas forty-nine cases of

violations of section 9 of tho mining
law were scheduled for a hearing yus-
t<*>dav, but no report has been re-
.celved on them by the commissioner.
The warrants In the Pocahontas cases

were sworn out by Mine Inspector A.
(». Lucas. In each case the accused is
charged with jeopardizing the lives of
miners and the property of mining
companies by bringing Into mines an
excessive tjuantlty of high explosives,
which are used for blastltig.
Industrial Inspector Cllnedlnst has

sworn out warrants against the follow¬
ing at Clifton Forge, und the cases will
be tried to-day:
Charging violation of the ten-hour

law." J. A. Francia, J. W. Hatch, Kate
Finn & Sister. L. Labln and B. A. Hay-
men. Fourteen cases are to be tried
to-morrow In Pulaski, and will be pros¬
ecuted by Inspector Clinedlnst. The
following are* charged with violating
the sanitary law: Pulaski Five and
Ten-Cent Store, the Bitne A- Hall Co.,
Variety Five and Ten-Cent Store, Sin¬
ger Sewing Machine Company. L'mber-
ger Mercantile Co., Appalachian Potver
Company, the Southwest Times and
K. M. Davis. Charged with violating
the ten-liour law rtre:;R. HI. Davis.-tlie
Umberger Mercantile Company. Variety
Five and Ten-Cent Store, Bane & Hall
Co., Mrs. V. F. Southern and Miss L. A.
IDmmart. ;

FINED FOR DISORDER
Amhulnnec Surgeon Forced »gro to

Have HIm 'Wound* l)re*Ned.

Henry Strange; colored, who fought
Ambulance Surgeon Gorman so vlo-
lently Saturday rilght when the sur-
geon attempted to sew up the man's
lip, which had been ripped with a
knife, and who had to be handcuffed
and bound across a table in the Second
Precinct Station before the flow of
blood could be stepped. was yesterday
tlned $10 and costs in the Police Court.:
He was charged with being drunk and
disorderly, but the police were of tho
opinion that he had been taking co-
calno. .

The ense against Leola Ford, colored,
tHe woman arrested ny Patrolmen Des-
kins and Dunn, charged with cutting
Strange, was dismissert by Justice
Griggs.

TWO PARDONS
Governor Act* In Both CnxeM on Iteeom-

niendutlon of Trial Judge.
Two conditional pardons were grant¬

ed yesterday by Governor Stuart, one
to a white conylct, the other to a
negro.
French Williams, who was convicted

iwhen a youth ^of twenty years, In Car¬
roll County, of forgery and sentencartI
to serve one year In prison, was grant-
ed a pardon because of peculiar miti¬
gating circumstances attending the
case. Judge Campbell, In whose court
the youlig man was tried, and the Com-
monwealth's attorney who prosecuted
him. recommended executive clemency.
Williams was emp.oyed by hlB uncle,

a Mr. Crockett, a contractor in Carroll
[County. With the knowledge and con-I
sent of his employer, he frequently

j signed Crockett's name to business pa-
pers. On two occasions the young
man took advantage of this to secure
funds lie needed for his personal use,
obtaining thereby about $20 .on the
checks to which ho forged Crockett's
signature. He was arrested, tried and
convicted.
William Hurt, a negro, convicted of

murder in the second degree In Lunen¬
burg. who has a good' prison record^
obtained a pardon on the reeommenda-
tlon of Judge Barksnale and tho prosrt-
cutlng attorney.

Sent to Grand Jury.
John Iioblnson, colored, charged with

breaking Into the home of Wulter
Davis, 560 Brook Aven»c, and stealing
$2."50 and two suits of clothes, was
yesterday sent, on to the-grand Jirt*jr
for tliftl on December 7. The negro
wan arrested by Bicycle Policeman
Brennan.

FIREMEN ASSIGNED TO
ANNEXED TERRITORY

Provision Made for Proteetlou of Gin-
ter Park, Ilirton Height* and

Highland Park.
The Board of Fire Commissioners

met in~spcclal session Inst night and
elected men for duty in the annexed
territory.

K. \V. Hall, of Engine Company, No.
2, was promoted from lieutenant to
captain, and asalgned to duty in Gln-
ter Park. W K. Robinson, whj> has
been in charge of the Ginter Park
motor engine, since it was installed,
was elected regular englneman of this,
company. D. H. Whitlock, fireman
grade B. of Engine Company, No. 0,
wan promoted to grado A, and assigned
to duty In Barton Heights, and Eugene
Goode waB promoted from grade B, in
Engine Company, No. 7, to grade A, in
Highland Park. Both of those men
are experienced fire fighters of long
service.

Several new men were elected from
the eligible list, to the positions of
grado B, to fill the vacancies In the
department caused by promotions:
thc-)0 men to go on duty as soon as
they are examined and sworn in as
firemen.
? The board decided to placo' tempo-
rjirlly, until they can do better, the

' eight men provided for by tho City
Council, as follows:

In Ginter Park, one captain, one
englnemnn and two grado B men. In
Barton Heights, ono grade A man, to
be designated as lieutenant, and one
grade B man; and in Highland Park,
one grade A man, to be designated U3
lieutenant, and one grade B man.
The order was placed for 1,250 feet

of two and one-half-inch cotton rub-
ber-llned fire hose for this new tor-
ritory, and 1,250 feet for the service
in old Richmond, to add to Its presentsupply.

CASES ARGUED
tnitrd State* Court of Appeal* Hear*

Important Railway Litigation.
The United StateB Circuit Court of

Appeals reconvened yesterday tnorn-j
ing at 10 o'clock, with Circuit Jmlgos
I'rltchard, Knapp and "Woods in at-
tendance.
The following cases were argued:
No. 1302. Piedmont Carolina Rail-

way Company, 6t al. plaintiffs in er- i
ror, vs. Leslie M. Shaw, defendant In
error. Error to tho District Court
at Greensboro, N. C. Argued by
Thomas J. Jerome, Salisbury, N. C..[and A. II. .Price. Salisbury, N. C., for
tho plaintiffs In error, and by A. I., j
tfrpokr, and O. S. Bradshaw, Greens-
boro, N. C., for the defendant in error,
and submitted.

No. 12S2. The Vosburg Company, ap-
pellant, vs. R. C Watts, ot al., >»p-
pellees. Appeal from tho Dlstrlc'
Court at Columbia, S. C. Argued by
William H. Lyles. Columbia, S. C.. foi'.
the appellant, nnd by W. P. Pollock, j
and C. Ii. Prince, Cheraw, S. C., for jtho appellees, and submitted.
Cases !n call:
No. 1259. Progressive Building and

Lonn Company, ffetitloner, vs. J. W.
Hall, bankrupt, respondent. On petl-
tion to superintend and revise, etc.,
District Court at Richmond,. Va. In
bankruptcy. On rehearing. To bo ar¬
gued by Harper & Goodman. Lynch¬
burg, for the petitioner, and by Rob
ert D. Vancoy, Lynchburg, Va., for the
respondent.

No. 1283. Norfolk Southern Railroad
Company, plaintiff in error, vs./W. C.
Chatinnn, defendant in error. Error
to tho District Court at Elizabeth City,
N. C. To be argued by C. M. Bain,
Norfolk, Va., and J. Kenyon Wilson,
Elizabeth City, N. C., for the plaintiff
In error, and by Charles Whedbee,
Hertford, N. C., for the defendant in
error.
Admitted to practice:
W. P. Pollock, Choraw, S. C., was

admitted to practico an an attorney
and counsellor of this court.

Judge White Designated.
Govomor Stuart yesterday design

natcd Judge B. D. White. of Norfolk,to preside in the Circuit Court of Nor¬
folk County for Judge Coleman at
tho presont .term of the court in tho
case of C. C. Long vs. tho Common¬
wealth. Tho familiarity of Judgo Cole¬
man' with certain phases of tho can>i
at bar prompted him to request that
anothor mcmbor of tho Judlelavy bo
substituted fjor him in this case.

WOULO LEAVE QUESTION TO
CRUMP AS ARBITRATOR

Woodland KrtKlU* DlfHcnlty .Venr»
Settlenifnl.(*lty Iluyi ScwniM

Avenue W'nter Main.
The Woodland Heights difficulty ap¬

proached several degrees nearer a sohi-
tlon yesterday with a proposition mado
to the Administrative Hoard by tho
Southslde Water and Sewerage Cor¬
poration, offering to leave to tho Judge
of. the Law and Equity Court, as arbi¬
trator, 'the matter of tlxlng the value
of the rights claimed by the company
in the streets of the Southslde suburb,
which recently became ft part of the
city.
Pending a report by this or other

satisfactory' arbitrator, the company
expressed its willingness to allow the
city tor-make use of tho streets In
Woodland^ Heights without respect to
the present differences, and to furnish
water to the residents of the com¬
munity at city rates.

'

In response to n request from the
board, Jonathan Bryan, president of the
company, submitted a statement of tho
rights and properties which It clnims
in Woodland Heights, in the state¬
ment Is set forth the company's will¬
ingness to turn over to the city all of
its rights at u fair valuation to be de¬
termined by arbitration In the manner
described. The proposition was re¬
ferred by the board to the City At¬
torney for his Advice.
Pursuant to another request from

tho board, Mr. Bryan submitted also
a statement of the expense the com¬
pany Incurred In installing tho twelve-
inch water main in Semmes Avenue.
The total cost of the installation, ac¬
cording to Mr. Bryan, was $3,253.24.
The board instructed the City Auditor
to pay this amount to the Southslde
Water and Sewcrago Company in re¬
turn for a dedication of the main to
the city.

APPEAL AND SUPERSEDEAS
AWARDED TO A. J. BRADLEY

Supreme Court to Review Question of
lllght of Way Through Foreitt

Hill I'urk.
The Supreme Court of Appeals yes¬terday uwnrded A. J. Brudley an ap¬peal and supersedeas in tho case ofA. J. Bradley vs the Virginia Hallwayand Power Company, which comes fromthe Circuit Court of ChesterfieldCounty.
Bradley brought a suit in chaocorvagainst the railway corporation, which

was decided against him February 12.The petitioner sets forth that he is the
owner of a quarter of an aero of landwhich Is "entirely surrounded by atract of IDS acres owned by the Vir¬ginia Hallway and Power Company atForest Hill Park. He stiys ho is legallyentitled to free ingress and egress. Hewanted to build a house on his land,but tho railway company obstructedhis building operations. When hestaked off his land the employes ofthe railway pulled up tho stakes. He
was refused permission to haul build¬ing materials to the land owned byhim.
Bradley was under contract to buildthe house and lease It to Val Stein.Being unable to fulfill this contract,he brought the suit for relief againstthe railway.
The appeal of Lewis Roberson fromthe Judgment of the Corporation Courtof Danville was denied. Hoberson wasconvicted 6f unlawful liquor selling inDanville. He was sentenced to servenine months In Jail and to pay a fine

of 9100.
Among other things on which Rober¬

son based his appeal was tho retusalof the court to allow the following In¬structions to go to the Jury: "'Thocourt instructs the Jury that upon thotrial of a criminal case the testimonyof a detectlvo, or one acting as such,ought to be considered by the Jury with
more than ordinary caution."
The petitioner also discredited thotestimony of witnesses against him.He set forth that Pollcomnn Presoottemployed two men, Klinlon and Drtlton,"to hunt whiskey cases against Hober¬

son and others and paid them money,or became responsible for their board,for that purtios/o. Tho said W. L.. f'lin-
ton, a married man, had been aroundRoherson's placo frequently to borrow
money from him And tako his property,such as liis hymn books and his beer,and anything elso he could get hishands on."
Proceedings of the court yesterday:Wyatt ot al. vs. Oleason. Arguedby John T<. l.ec, for appellants, anrl byJ. T. Coleman, for uppelleo, and sub¬

mitted. .

Scott's ISxor. vs. Chesterman. Partlyargued and continued until to-day.Next casos to be called:
Carson vs. Mott Iron Works Com¬

pany.
Postal Telegrabh Cable Company vs.

City of Richmond.
Virginia Railway and Power Com¬

pany vs. Oodsey.
.

'

Anderson vs. Union Rank of Rich¬
mond. »

DRAWS REVOLVER ON
DISORDERLY NEGROES

Revenue Agent Come* to Rcacue of
Sorely Beset Street-Car

Conductor.

HAMLIN' PLACED UNDER ARREST

Fifteen Colored^Passengors Make At¬
tack on Carman Who Attempts to
Oust Disorderly Negro.Conductor
Roughly Handled Until Aid Comes.

With drawn rovolver and the em¬
phatic announcement that he would
ur® It, H. L. Spencor, a Unllod States
revenuo agent, yerfTwrday afternoon
camo to th© apalstancc of B. W. Stew¬
art. comluctorfof Hull Street cars Nos.
32-34, and held fifteen angry negroes
at bay while the conductor placed R.
G. Hamlin, colored, under arrest and
summoned a policeman to take charge
of the fcegro. Stewart had been as¬
saulted **4y Hamlin, aijja had been
knocked through .a glass window be¬
fore he started back for his assail¬
ant, and tho other ncgroos took a hand
In the disturbance. But for the fact
that the government man took such
a decisive stand, It is believed that
Stewart might have been seriously in¬
jured.
Tho trouble started on Mayo's

Bridge, according to the report made
by Stewart to the company's office
last night. He said that Hamlin was
drunk, and had been interfering with
other paFsenpers on the car whon he
admonished him, and threatened to
put him off the car unless he behaved.
Hamlin is alleged to have then at¬
tacked the conductor. He struck ^hlm,and the blow sent him staggering
through the window glaos. Stowart
regained his feet and returned to set¬
tle matters with the negro, when other
negroes on tho car attempted to In¬
terfere.
SRENCRR COMBS TO

AID OF CONDUCTOR
It was then that Spencer appeared

on tho scene. At first he did not bring
hin revolver Into play, it Is said, but
merely approached Stewart to be on
hand If tho occaelon arose where his
assistance was needed. But when the
gang of negroes gave evidence of
making a concerted attack on the con¬
ductor, Spencer took the only course
left Ho drew his pistol and quietly
Informed the negroes that there would
bo some shooting done If any further
trouble was attempted.
The negroes near tho door made a

break for liberty and Jumped from the
car. Those on tho Inner circle fol¬
lowed their example, and In a few
minutes all had flod. Hamlin was hold
by Stewart until . tho car rcached
Klghtli and Hull Street, where he waa
turned over to tho police. He will be
arraigned beforo Justice Maurice In
the Police Court this morning.

J. E. Christian, a colored preacher,
appeared at the Third Precinct Station,
after the Incident on the street oar had
occurred, and attempted to. start prose¬
cution agaln6t Spencer for carrying a
concealed pistol, and for tliVeatenlng to
shoot the other negroes. Tho police
Informed the preacher that Spencer
waH an officer arid had a permit to
carry a weapon, whereupon the matter
was dropped.
The Hull Street cars are of tho

articulated variety, and Motorman 13.
H. Herring know but little of tho dis¬
order taking place In the car behind
tho one in' which he was working. Ho
did not stop the car, and tho fight
took place while It was moving up
Hull Street. Both cars were crowded
with persons returning to their homes
from work, and the disturbance created
considerable excitement. Stewart was
not \njurod to any extent by .being
knocked through tho window.

MASONIC DEGREES
Large Clan* Initiated by Llbertu

Lodge, Scottish Itlt«.
Llbertas Lodge. No. 5, Ancient and

Accepted Scottish Rite of Freema-
sonary conferred the decrees fourth to
fourteenth. Inclusive, upon a large
claHS of candidates last night. Thos«
Inking* part In tho work were: R. J.
Troy. ,T. Q. Hanklns. G. J. Hooper, S.
W. Morris, H. I'. Garber, J. H. Price, J.
A Richardson. J. A. U. Gibson. H. L.
MrConnell, C. 13. Kltzwllson, Hay 'P.
Thornton. D. C. Kennedy, W. Norvell
Woodward, and others.

To-night, the fifteenth and eighteenth
degrees will ho conferred by Pelican
Chapter Hose Croix. No. 2. The work
will bo In charpe of W. S. Pettlt, mas¬
ter, and D. C. Kennedy.

AUTOMOBILE RUNS AWAY
i«eriou»» Accident Narrowly Averted.

Krout Axle of Car Broken.
W. J. Kelly, driving an automobile,

belonging to Dr. Fraysor A. Smith,
Jiurrowly prevented what might have
been a serious accident on Main Street
last night by climbing to the running
board of the machine, after It had
started to runaway, and guiding It
Into the curbing after It had preceeded
for more than a block. During the
time he was on the running board of
the car, Kelly was guiding the ma¬
chine wHh one hand and vainly at¬
tempting to oporato the emergency
brake wWh the other. Seeing that the
brulco was hopelessly caught, ho ran
the machine into the curbing to pre¬
vent crashing Info a westbound street
car.

Kelly's car balked on the car tracks
between Ninth and Tenth Streets. He
could not start tho engine, and was
forced to push the machine off the
tracks to allow a car to pasa. The
momentum gained by the car caused It
to. start down tho hill and, gaining
speed at very instnnt, Its course beenmo
a runaway. Kelly then jumped on
the machine nnd did what ho could to
prevent a serious accident. The front
nxle of the mnchino was broken nnd
the front wheels damaged when It
struck the curbing. No one was In¬
jured.

CALOMEL UK ~
j YOU SICK. UGH!
"Dodson's Liver Tone" Belter
Than Calomel and Cannot

Salivate.

Calomel loses you a day! Vou know
what calomel Is. It's mercury; quick¬
silver. Calomel Is dangerous. It
crashes Into sour bllo like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks tho bones and should novor bo
put into your system. ;
Whou you £eel bilious, sluggish, con¬

stipated and all knocked out and be-
Hove you need a dose of dangerous calo-

i mel, Just remember that your druggist i
sells for 50 cents a large bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone, which Is entirely
vegetable knd pleasant to take and Is!
a perfect substitute for calomel. It Is
guaranteed to start your liver without
stirring you up Inside, and cannot
ciUlvate.

Don't tnke calomel! It fnakes yoq
sick tho next day; It loses you a day's
work. Dodson'a Liver Tone straightens
you right up and you feel groat. Olva
it to the children because it is perfectly
harmless and doesn't gripe..Advertlne-
inent.

¦. .'¦»

LOCAL MARKSMEN PLAN
FORMATION OF RIFLE CLUB

«
Will Or Affiliated With State 31 lilt la,and Ilfcrlve Annual Medal 1'rom

War Department.
Thero Is a strong movomcnt on foot

to organlzo a rlflo club among the
gunners of the city. Congress recent- '

ly onactcd a law which authorizes tho
formation of such clubs, which may en-
Joy certain privileges. The object of
the organization is to Increase Interest
in rifle practice In the United States,
and as an Incentive, the government
awards medals of various descriptions
to thosu who qualify as marksmen,sharpshooters and exports.Here in Richmond thero ure dozens ofexpert shots now connected with thelocal gun clubs who are anxious totake up rlflo practice. In addition tothese, mllltir officers are deeply in¬terested In tho move. It only requiresten men to form n club, and it is ex*

Bected that a preliminary meeting will
e held before tho trap season ^Kmds.Those eligible for membership arecitizens of the United States betweenthe ages of sixteen and forty-flvoyears.
Tho club, when organized, must bo

Joverned by rules and regulations laid
own by the Secretary of War, andmust amllate with the National RlfloAssociation of America, which organi¬sation In recognized by tho War De¬

partment.
Annually a medal will bo preaftntodto each club. .The medal Is suitably-inscribed; and Is mounted in.a morocco

case. The members compete fop- thisprize, and the results of the competi¬tion are sent to the association, to bepublished In the annual report.Under tho provisions* of. an act ofCongress passed several years ago, theSecretary of War is authorized to sellat the same prices at which they arelisted to the army, upon request ofthe Governor 'of the State, such maga¬zine rltlcs belonging to the United-States as arc not needed for the equip¬ment of the army or tho organizedmilitia to civilian rifle clubs. He isalso authorized to sell to such clubs
ammunition, ordnanco stores, revolvers ..and equipment of the govornmont
standard at the prices "which they arolisted for the army.
The new act goes a utep farther, andauthorizes the issuance of magazinerifles, model of 1898, and ammunitionfor same under such regulations -and

In such quantities as may be decided
upon by the national board of promo¬tion or rifle practice, and approvedby tho Secretary of War.
Should such a club be organisedhere, it is probablo that tho tentative

stops taken to establish n rifle rangehere would be carried out. In the cold
months practlco could be held in the
local armories, wliU« have excellent
Indoor ranges.

Lime Starvation
Causes Tuberculosis

The Medical Record (New York) of
December 18, 1800, contains an article
on "The Treatment of Pulmonary Tu¬
berculoids, Dnscd on the AssumptionThat the Dietetic Cause of the 'IllscaWe
ts Lime Starvation," by Dr. John F.'
llnssell, who sayss "The condition
which Is recognised as preceding: the
active development of tuberculosis la
the adolt may be considered to'
lime starvation. . * * . Among Inor¬
ganic suhstances lime snlts appear to
be of special physiological Importance,* . * but If fhe salts are not In
organic combination it Is difficult to
suppose thnt the cells can appropriate,them for food."
Years of widespread uso confirm us

In the belief that the success of Eck-
man's Alterative in cases of pulmonftry
tuberculosis (consumption) and chronic
throat and bronchial troubles is due In
lnrgo measure to Its content of lime,
so combined with other Ingredlonts aft
to bo easily npflroprinted by tho colls.

Doubtless this lias had much to do
with the results obtained In many
cases of those affections, which appear
to have yielded to Eckman's Alterative.
As It contains no opiates, narcotics

or hablt-formlng drugs, it Is safe to
try. Your druggist will order it for
you or you can send direct.
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

Hold by Tragic Drug Co.j Itlchmond. Vs.

. V
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

if yon purchase your Heater
or Range at this store.
Every ono set up by expert*
paced men.

A wise bird said:
"Suffering may be un¬

avoidable, but no one has
any excuse for being dull."

Here's neckware that
will make any man look
bright* 50c gets a rainbow
of color.

t
For a background, shirts

in plain neat stripe, $1.50.
Manhattans galore.the

first pick from the factory
because of our great out¬
put.

BERRY'S--,
RICHMOND'S HABER¬

DASHERY.

Underwear for
man.50c Up.

every


